
HEALTH TO THE COMPANY 3/4
aka Kind Friends and Companions

English Traditional
I learned this song from the singing of Peg (Hartley) Healy.  This song was originally sung from the male  
point of view (v2 fair lass).  The second line was changed by Lin Scarrow from lift up your voices to lift up 
your glasses, and the fourth verse was added by an actor at the Renaissance Pleasure Faire (sorry guy, I  
can see your face but I can't remember your name).

Am              G       Am
Kind friends and companions come join me in rhyme

     C      G     Em
And lift up your glasses in chorus with mine
Am    C    G   Em
Come drink and be merry, from grief we'll refrain

   Am C Em          Am
For we know not when we will all meet again

Chorus:
Am         G     Am
Here's a health to the company and one to my lass
    C       G     Em  
We'll drink and be merry all out of one glass

Am   C G Em
We'll drink and be merry from grief we'll refrain

   Am C Em          Am
For we know not when we will all meet again.

Am       G   Am
And here's to the fair lad that I love so well

        C         G     Em
His spirit and beauty there's none can excel
Am C      G   Em
He smiles on my countenance as I sit on his knee

   Am C Em          Am
And there's no one on earth who's as happy as me

 Am    G          Am
Now me ship lies in harbour and she's ready to dock

   C    G       Em
And I wish her safe landing without any shock
Am       C G    Em
And if I should leave you by land or by sea

   Am C Em          Am
I will always remember your kindness to me



Sung only when portraying the years of the English battle with the Spanish Armada
 Am       G          Am
My ship lies in harbour she sails 'pon the tide

     C        G     Em
With death to the Spanish in every broadside
Am     C  G Em
We may go to hell, lads, but I'll tell you this day

   Am C Em          Am
That a boatload of Spaniards will be leadin' our way
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